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The Third World Film Festival gives Cana-

dian filmmakers the chance to display their
prowess in the documentary film medium.
Canadian documentaries are arguably our
most important cultural export besides
hockey. They are admired internationally,
yet largely ignored here, due to the public's
taste for the more seductive Hollywood fare.

10e Vszmeg is an Edmonton filmmaker
who directed and edited two of the Festiva's
films: This is Only a Test (1984) and With Our
Own Two Hands (1985). Viszmeg is a gradu-
ate of Ryerson's filmmaking program and
has lived in Edmonton for the last seven
years. He offered his thoughts on his film
projects, on the rote of the NFB, and on the
importance, to Canada, of its documentaries.

Viszmeg's motivation for making This is
OnIy a Test was his "disgust at discovering
that the federal government had agreed to
allow cruise missile testing in Canada." The
film debates the issue through interviews
with diverse interests. Canadian church
leaders and the Canadian armed forces
speak, as well as marchers protesting the tests
and members of the Squamish Five who
were convicted of bombing the Toronto Lit-
ton Factory.

In With Our Own Two Hands, Vszmeg's
film crew accompanies the Canadian
"Farmers for Peace" to Nicaragua where, in
1984, they helped native farmers repair vital
farm machinery. When asked whether the
group was ever exposed to life-threatening
danger, Viszmeg quipped, "Yes, in Miami,
before we flew to Managua." He added that,
"seriously, we were neyer close to contra-
activity and the natives treated us well."

Both of these films were funded by the
National Film Board. This is OnIy a Test
received unanimous (16-O> support from the
NFB for funding (totalling $126,000) in spite
of ts bias. Viszmeg's presentation favours the
public response against cruise missile testing
in Canada.

The film board's enthusiastic support
appears to indicate, its autnnomy from its
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source of funds. It also demonstrates a sin-
cere interest in educating the public. Visz-
meg states that "goverment support of
Canadian documentaries is crucial to satisfy
Canada's social and cultural needs." He
views our films as "records of Canadian his-
tory and tools for social change", adding that
"to be effective as either, they have to be
easy to watch."

When asked whether Canadian documen-
taries could or should be financially self-
suff icient, Viszmeg-responded by comparing

these films to museums. "Just because a
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Near the beginning of WMen Father Was
Away on Business, Mesha (Miki Manojlovic)
and his live-in father-in-law, Muzamer (Pavle
Vujusic) smiîe, sit down, and cbeerfully tear
into eacb other. Mesha says he bad boped
the "leech" would be gone when be
returned and Muzamer snaps that he'd
hoped his son would not return.

As the film closes, grandfather ruefully col-
lects his bags and walks off to the bated
nursing home, saying he can no longer stand
the politics of bis family.

In the meantime, the six year old sleep-
walking narrator, Malik (Moreno D'E Bar-
tolli), youngest son of Mesha, watcbes as his
father is imprisoned by the Tito government
and their family life is tbreatened.

Being "away on business" was a euphemn-
ism in post-war Vugoslavia for "political pri-
soner." In Mesha's case, bis refusaI to divorce
his wife (Mijana Karanovic) and marry his
mistress co-worker (Mira Furlan) results in a

museum doesn't turn a profit, should' it be
shut down?" He also complains about the
replacement of film by videotape. "Old or
bad videos wlll be re-used. Old films usually
sit around until someone finds them, views
them, and discovers new historical value in
them."

With regard t o the documentary as a tool
for social thange, its effectiveness is deter-
mined by public exposure to it. Viszmeg bas
found that the NFB's enthusiastic support for
the making of This 15 Only a Test has not been
followed up with support for its distribution.

Viszme# doesn't know whether the board's
inaction is deliberate or whéther the film bas
been logt somewhere in the bureaucratlc
process. At any rate, he and the film's pro-
ducer, Dale Philips, are doing what they can
to give This is OnIy a Test more exposure,
particuîarly to students. Its use by teachers
at this time would initiate a debate in the
schools, not only on the issue of icruise test-
ing, but on the broader subject of the validity
of different types and degrees of civil
protest."

10e Viszmeg wiIl be present this weekend
to introduce the sbowing of This is OnIy a
Test (Sunday, 19:25). In addition to seeing his
films, viewers will have a chance to discuss
them with bim. They will also have the
opportunity to take in as many of the other
features as they can sit tbrougb; if tbey're not
careful, they might just learn something.

it life under Tito
few critical comments reacbing tbe ears of
the party faithful.

I n a manner reminiscent of The Tin Drum,
the family arguments, cat fights, and father's
continued intrigues are seen through Mal-
ik's young-old eyes. In many ways, this is D'E
Bartolli's movie. Although he seems to be
tossed around more by the circumstances of
his iiarents' life, Malik has bis moments of
influence. When bis father moves in on a
new woman at a dinner party, Malik slips
under tbe table and sets thewoman's skirt on
f ire. Wben his parentsrstart figbting the next
morning over his fatber's indiscretion, Malik
burîs bimself.at bis mother and holds ber
until bis father stops beating ber.

Vet Malik is stilî only a six year oîd and in
many ways is still powerless. He faîls in love
witb a young classmate of bis, a girI witb a
fatal blood disease. He-arrives just before an
ambulance is preparing to take ber away and
she asks bim if be loves ber.

"More than anything else in the world,"
be replies, "more tban I love myself.".

Malik is unlike bis father Who, when bis
mistress açcuses him of flot loving ber any-

more, replies "Who loves anybody anymore
in this madhouse?"

Yet, despite bis love, tbe ambulance wails
and drives away: Malik cannot help the girl
live. Wbat he really wants, be cannoe bring
about. It is perbaps tbis feeling of powerless-
ness that causes bim to sleepwalk wben bis
fatber is first taken away for "volunteer duty"
in the mines.

So tbe boy disappears from bis bed and is
found walking along the top struts of a
bridge or on the edge of a cliff, oblivious to
the risk he is in. In this regard, perbaps he
does resemble bis fatber wbo walks a Uine
between Stalinism and independénoe in
somnolent disregard for himiself or bis family.

WMen Father Was Away on Business is a
compîex film, working. on many levels
through many dynamic characters. It des-
cribes many storylines tbrough tbe cynical
eyes of its young hero; perhaps the most
compelling plot is the love story of Malik and
bhis young friend. 0f aIl tbe plots and intrigues
of the film, at least tbis story is not over-
wbeîmed in the politics and familiar con-
tempt that mark the rest.
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